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Plymouth, Feb. i. 

• £re tte latf.y come in 3 ships from the South
wards, one from the Barbados, and one from 

•Sr. _W«/i3X ; the last telling us that the French 
Late much concerned for.the loss of a great Man 
of War coming out from Havre de GraceanA de

signed forthe East Indies. Several ships are here fitting up 
ff) be employed in the Filhing trade to Newfoundland. 

Dover} PcB. $, Tbe continuance of cro s winds and 
jll weather, keep: off all Commerce from this Port, ex
cept of iomi few -ship* which have been forced into this 
Harbor* for fhelteT. We expect dayly the news of some 
ships wrecks upon \ he re Seas • many pieces of Planks and 
ftther*- ir&terHs of bro.ken Veflels having been lately ta-
keto up neer this place. 

Mofco, Dee. i J .The Great Duke being returned hither, 
aud declaring his inclina.ionsto many, several proposals 
ffave been made to him of thegr ate st beauties within hi) 
Dominions, amongst the rest, two onely seem to be fa
voured by the Great Duke, one of them a Merchants 
daii'hter, and in greatest probability ofbeng preferred to 
tfisbed. 

The Treaty between the Great Duke and Tartars is 
siia to be£onciuded with some advantage. t_|e Tartars be-
ingeontenrto receive 200 thousand Liures tribute sor three 
yrtrs, whereas they pretended to art airear fer ! 3 years'5 
by this Treaty they are _lso obliged to restore Collonel 
Scheremitet, a General pf Russia formerly taken prison
ed by theftr, so his liberty; upon the payment Of #000 
Rixdolldts for hfs ransome : the Great Duke intends fod
d e r s to-dispafchaway an Envoy to the Tartars to be pre
sent at the ratification os this new Z.eatyj upon the con-
elusion of this peace, several prisoners of quality taken ny, 
out people ati ro be alto (et at libeuy. 
*1 fne latte renctmnrer on the fionticrs between a party of* 
iur"ferces and the Tartars has nor ,at all prejudiced this_ 
3f.eity, especially since it appears thatthe greatest loss has" 
stile" upon some German Compani.s. 

•Jf.ieG.eii Dak: h.s of late made an inspection mtd his 
XitS'TJr'yi ami a considerable Reformation and rettehchmenij 
in Us exp rr&<s in the Army, reforming several" Compa-
ttift berth of Natives _nd Foi rai^W, and Itflenihg rhe pay 
it hit Officers, the Old Collonels having for the Aitut? 
itt *Ifowante onely cf i v o Rabcls a yeas, and thenew on r 

lv 150. 
b Vienna, tin-.vr Yl4i.C0ur.is at prescflf as ihuch filled 
•. ith joy ar the fimperours -recovef y , as it was oppressed! 
wittl sadness and melancholly at liis sickness, which fcif-i 
eV__.ifn.hj. xi »st « he was diverting himself WnKhis 
Cdlw. at*? Spanish Comedy in Miisick, a kind of Open on 
WiS d'ayA/.htelr' w.s'soleimiiz.ci.llueibr the Empresses 
birth-dav; it first bfctan wich'arr extraordinary- Coldness 
and ftiveripg.and turstJecFir.r6 aViplent Feavor y^ifhbeJd 

1rim* i p 6 r i s Says; in whitli he was_iic/ugt*t to be in greet 
•f^afiger, anrt fof wliich ao&hgtt o t t o ' remedies b * was 
tfvetfmesil_rI>!oofti''8ndacC-Vriiiftj'W tBeaisto*^ it-.rFmef 
o. ^r^aArsf ftctrtl-iiiy, the-Sac.ahl.n. wa. ft?po(edin aj) 
the Churches, and solemn prayers made for liis r&caxt; f. 
t 5 h thi 4ch instant he war so welfreccveretf. cii.cft^- e-
)ra Was fung in the Cathedral, and Hi. Imperil ' H jit sty 
_Ssp_tcllteWay a Courier to che jK._ng and Qu. tn oTS^shr 
to give them the news and that detrionstration of'his reco
very. 

I, to 253cnt!£pFebruary 7. .669. 
The fen-press Eleanor has ordered a Lift 10 be givfln. 

.her of above 4c ©persons who are designed 19 jttend her 
as her Train in tiet journe^ 10 PoUnf, whicu Lift is ro he 
given to be fa ther corCdcred cif by t|re.J resident of tlie 
Charrjber, who ti? believed, yult maik5.li.me xerrfncfl-
m:nr,amongfi other, pc sons dc finned for that j_unify> H's 
Imperial Majesty las ordered 3 welve of rl): Gentlemen 
of his Chamber to pr pire themselves to a tend theyAtctt-
Dutchessliis Sister, whose departure • said to be defer
red till the 4th os februaty j theET>p-toqr sot ndiigktjt 
all tbe honour tfi.t may be in her journey, jnd before 
her departute to enertain her wich an exce (em Qomedy 
which is preparing for her. * 

The Envoy from the B ilia of Offenv/zs very zeasousii 
his complaincsagainit the, Hussa s, ajdas importunate sp 
representing to the Etpperour several reasons to di.'wad^ 
him ftom entring into any neer A'liancej principally inj* 
tending that witl) Volant, which bepretended vtis ineonr 

fistent with the Treaty between the two Empires, which 
has nota little surprized the Cou t, and encreasid, thejf 
jealousie th.tt the Turks have a design to&resk with us, and 
are this Way endeavouring td raise a quarrel, ! 

The Nobilicy osHdff^ryareingreanappfefiepsioDs.of 
them, which bas obliged the JI>gputies osrlie-Srste^df tlie 
Upper Hungary to renew their aJdreffes roHis Imperial 
Majesty,, and to "remqnstr^te the danger they ^ie^ngdof tf 
being over-ran by chem, especially, Considering how jnflcfc 
the d'tuniQn amongst the people in pointqf Religion, ftqjt 
concur to their ruine, unless the Emperors h$ pleased?** 
fend a considerable ftrengtb.amongst them, ,whic_t wrjll bf 
the mbsteffectual remely top.ev;enc,(he TjirKs fforn -prdft 
singthfc Qpuntrey to do $,jmage tq the Q,tpm.'in Ceurtj 
which^ftjiey should nan attempt* th?c IJrpvince we^ld 
inasl prqb^bilitybe o^bgje^fitV w cojjipj.y,' vyiph thai 
Tuiks or to quftchtir^fia^taiKja? 0 1 

Letters df the 7th inltanc lorn Presbourg tel! u?» tlut 
somesof da'".before, a e^£\ icjable bpdy ef $i«[ Turks 
w^regqr flfja.iiitotheLow Cauntrey-t^iti^ 4 <f c rWe 
initC-d ujany inso.encie^, and had the conjSdqni;e p flie* 

' themfiJ'jiLS n,sarj.jp Gates (Ss. Fii'cjt, but the &ntihel gi*> 
ging t.it^rawifnji a party of.j.00. Haffirsimmediately ily 
sued tju"t. of cqe 1fown^i^nd soil lo biisErly upon the* r . rksl 
thatjifc:r a s_|ore rpjittante ^ W ^ f h tbem.lfiff wkb ntdeh 
disorder and cansosion, forcing rnam to tttve behind then* 
themost considerable parr ot cheir booty, with alout 44 
of tlieiiMjurabtrAeaA upqstths obce.anij 1paj.jtp5iCt.nei?. 

Madrid, Ian 2*2. Tlie Marquis de Liclietwlio had prM 
Jiared himsels/or tir Embal*^ tp tL_ Cemt\t *f Pyrtugali 
jind had all ha Train and ^fjuipage in ^adipefeYophii 
iourneji, Has plica/lop ip hjs ^urney^iby the l-tte\ death 
of hU hi Ay sii.ghter to rhf Duke de ifrtina _CtHi 
whoso body 'hieedays^sier lier ijeceqsr w-H'heflte.-abfyacl 
rended in the evening to lii* Vountrcy of hVhpf (about If. 
Leag^fS^Aist^ncfrom this City, with* TrainsabAvetwo 
Imnd^ed C«nt}emeuop5ioii&.b3Fk. .Ilxis tb*4ij_ Pftrsona. cf 
guilty jiqd,nqerly relat,ed fp-thenfpreafed A3 ĵ;qtijsi i tis bet 
sieved the lV&rquiso may in lifjle rini|«.reasis*lO«>b(S: sol mef 
resoIptitHUof goin^ sor Porli*galt cfif principal subjtctof 
bis tnr^baily relating to tji? R*_staur̂ ti<m of die Eflatdl 
flffucfi persons subject? fil-^ortMgal, who)durin^t_ieiate 
yarsj-eiired themselves into tjie Spanish Qyji.tprSifor whoni 
a particular Care and p-ovision was mads by tha-.late 
Treaty^jfp^ceo tjwngh as y?fflof putiftto ewemiopit to 
full a manner a_ & destrea. 
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